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UNI VE RSITY OF NORTH FLORI DA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XX Resolution 
# SB - 82 - 176 Bylaw Amendment 
WHEREAS, THE Senate President currently is an ex-officio member of four 
Standing Committees , and 
WHEREAS, the Senate President is needed many times to help committees 
attain quorm , 
5. THEREFORE be it enacted to delete Article III Section 5.A. 12 : 11 To serve 
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as an ex - offia~o member of all Standing Committees with the exception 
of 0 and Band the Presidents Cabinet." 
to read : 
11 To serve as a non -.voting , ex-officio member (_counting towards quorm , 
not against quorm) of all Standing Committees, with the exception of 
0 & B and the Presidents Cabinet , of which the Vice- President is a 
standing member." 
Introduced By: Stockton 
Sec onded By: 0 & B passed 3 ~0 - 0 
Senate Action : 
Enacted Ve t oed President S.G . 
Jack M. Nunnery
